
 
Thank you Delany for bringing your parents to last night’s meeting‼  Brandi thank you for the wonderful detailed notes 
that you took throughout the meeting!  
  

 Ms. Hribar  - Approved parent e-mail list of current production for volunteer and donations to DPO 

 Mrs. Ludwig - Please review inventory and confirm when or if any volunteers so DPO contact parents through 
Sign-up Genius for donations and to volunteers. 

Tech Week Dinners: 
Monday: Sandwiches  

 Lettuce  

 Tomato  

 Cheese  

 Buns  

 Meat 

 Potato chips? 

 Peanut butter and jelly (have). 
 

Tuesday: Pasta 

 From  JROTC 
 
Wednesday: Tacos 

 Lettuce    

 Cheese 

 Tomatoes,  

 Sour cream 

 Tortillas 

 Crispy tortillas 

 Chips for walking tacos 
 

Thursday: Breakfast for dinner  

 3doz eggs 

 Sausage 

 Milk 
 
Friday 5pm: Leftovers 
 
Saturday: Spaghetti 

 Garlic bread 

 Salad  

 Italian and ranch dressing 

 Meat 

 Parmesan  
  
Water in a big jug... personalized water bottles 
Donation item discussed: 
2 packs of soft mints  
Tea and large carafe  
Throat coat 
Throat coat w/ lemon 
Echinacea  
 
 



General Information: 
Headshots - can parents order prints? 

Prices: 
COSTCO: ? 
SPORTPICS: $10 FOR 1 Sheet with 2 5X7 (same pose) 
WALGREEN’S PHOTO: $ 2.50 for 1 5x7  
(Since I already ordered school pictures, I would pay $5.00 or maybe even $7.50, knowing it is a fundraiser.) 

 
DPO INFO flyer- make half sheet and include as an insert in programs.  

 DPO  - Included half sheet and full sheet pdf for printing options  
 
Photo booth in the lobby - Ludwig working on a board with face holes.  Like the Sussical fish from before.  
 
Volunteers needed! Consider asking kids that are in drama but not in production and kids who need service hours to 
help.  Example: National Honor Societies or JROTC 
 
Fundraiser possibility selling program space.  Parent congratulations.  Fangrams to be sold and given during intermission.  

1. Will this affect the carnation sell that already includes a card for messages to student???  
2. Will Drama Club students be running Fangram sales, as DPO currently does not have enough volunteers for the 

current responsibilities?? 
3. Will they only be sold before performance, if they are being delivered during intermission 

 
Next meeting probably not until just before salute to the arts. Feb 9, 10, & 11. 
 
Coke product empty bottle collection, add to website.  
 
Will need to meet a couple times before Mary Poppins in April 2018.  
 
Fundraising update:  

 Car wash at river falls 

 Pop up tents Lynn will bring 3.  

 Square reader and start up cash box drop off during p/t conferences. 
 Carly-student treasurer, only student approved for login access to DPO Square account. 
 Lisa, DPO-Treasurer will be out of town Fri & Sat.  If Carly needs password again she should contact Lisa, 

414 -238-4439 Thursday night 

 Give out Chipotle flyers at car wash and in program.  Monday Nov. 13 4pm-8pm.  We want successful event 
share on all forms of social media‼ 

 
Gofundme @ $525 
1st car wash $550 
Yankee candle $700  
 
Goal - $10,000 (deadline???) 
 
DPO current balance - $5000.  (DPO anticipating a large number of seniors in the current class as well as the upcoming 
2019 class)  While a monetary donation for Mary Poppins has been discussed by DPO Board in the past an exact amount 
has not been determined as of yet.  
 
Greenfield education foundation - hribar & a student apply for grant from the PAC fund ($1000 Teacher & $500 Student) 
 
Meeting ended at 7:45pm 


